
WHAT'S
COOKIN

TOMORROW
Baseball: Torrance Varsity vs. 

Nnrbonni?. Torranre Park, 7:30 
p.m.; Torrance Jayvers vs. Nar- 
bonne, Park. 3 p.m. El Camlno 
vs Bakersfield, El Camino, 2:30 
p.m.

Track: Torrance vs. Inglewood 
vs. Leuzlnger at Inglewood, 2:30 
p. m.

SATURDAY
Track: Long Beach Relays, 

Veterans Memorial Stadium, 
Carson St. and Lakcwood Blvd. 
1:30 p.m.

Baseball: El Camino at Santa 
Monica, 3 p.m.

Harness Racing: Opening day, 
Santa Anita, 1 p.m.

SUNDAY
Racing: 100-Mile Stock Car 

 Race, Camrll Speedway,    1:30 p.

Baseball: Torrance at Lynwood, 
3 p.m. Torrance Jayvces vs. Lyn 
wood, Park, 3 p.m.
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'Here We Go Again,' 
Theme of Thinclads

Torrance High's still untried trackmen will "meander over 
to Inglewood High tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 to face Louzingcr 
and Inglewood in tri-way festivities. The Tartars have been 
washed out in one previous track meet attempt.

The untested lads will be up against two veteran squads, 
Inglewood who trounced B 
ly Hills, and Leuzinger whi

Meet Gauchos Under 
Arcs Tomorrow Here

Cross-town rivalry will spark anew Friday night when 
Torrance High's horsehldcrs. play host to the Narbonne High 
(jauchos in the only night tiff of the year. It's a non-league 
fray.

The play-ball signal will saund at 7:30 under the arcs of
he Torrance City park diamond. *                   

In a practice session last week, mou held down the nihher for
Tartar men reversed a p 
s decision handed to (hem 
Excelsior High's swatters 

and dumped them 8 to 6 at the 
Norwalk diamond. Charlie Ca-

ished by1 Mark Keppel In 
practice session last month.

Coach Vcrn Wolfc will be put 
ring- up, among others, 1 Bob 

ace who last yoa 
eat of class Cc 

180-yard marks, and 'Buddy 
Powers, another 
sprinter. 

Inglewood boasts

JAX FOOD PLAN

NEW YORK CUT
(BUCIITI BABY BEEF) 56

PHONE 1270

REBUILT'MOTORS I TETRA-ETHYL
90-Day or 4,000-Mllc Guarantee _

Dodge, Plymouth, I GAS

120
S A WEEK

B&B SERVICE AND GARAGE

Price Includes 
Installation.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK—7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

• 2000 TORRANCE BLVD. — PHONE 1908

coming quai-Icr-mllor in Bill 
Loddy, who ti.ij'ned In a 51.2:, 
clocking a g a , n S t Bcverly two 
weeks back. 

The meet will give local spurt

Warriors Host 
Bakersfield for 
Season Opener

followers a c 
fuldcs for th > 
Tartar season.

et thei 
i of the

CALLING ALL GOLFERS!
The Preview Is Over  
Now Comes the Sale!
POWER PLUS GOLF IRONS 

30 to 40 sets (8 clubs each, Num 
bers 2 io 9 inc.). New, but dis 
continued styles and demonstra 
tors, at prices ranging from 
$42.00 to $68.00. Regular price 
of 1952 models, $96.00.

Sales prices represent bargains unheard of today, quality of 
materials, design and workmanship considered. Sale lasts all 
week, commencing Friday, March 14th.

TORRANCE CYCLE AND SPORTS SHOP
1421 MARCELINA, TORRANCE

ich Wolfehin.- 
s-clf is in a st.'w to deternvi"
 vtiich of bis nerptiytc men will
 cme through wsl In wr-'cli 
;|K>ts. The El Monte relays an 
>r ly two weeks away.

Lciizlngcr'x Olympians full 
ed to muster a \vln In their 
fracas with Kcppi'l. But In- 
glewood cornered eight firsts 
In Its bout, losing only In the 
sprints, where apparently they 
are mighty weak—good news 
for tin- Tartars.
Tartars listed on the varsity 

track crew include Powers, 
Brow and Harry Bayliss, sprints, 
Ted Marcoux and Les Morten- 

quarter-mile; Long and 
Robinson, half-mile; Joe Uojos, 
Buzz Zamora and Hector Hcrrr- 

mile; Ray Kelley and Pow- 
high Jump a/id broad jun.p,

El Cam 
their atte

sports fai 
ins baseba

this week-end when the

turn 
  ward R 

War-
riors pound out the start of the 
Metropolitan Conference horse- 
hide race.

Bakersfield will invade (he Ca- 
mino diamond tomorrow after 
noon at 3 p. m., and the locals 
will journey to Santa Monica 
for game No. 2 Saturday after 
noon.

Coach Dick Esslck's crew has
implied a record of two wins, 

one loss, three consecutive tie 
les, and two rained out tilts 

In practice affairs so far.
Esslck is depending on the 

pitching arms of Tony Raia, 
Ron Zaboski and Don Carlucci. 
although Raia has been nursing 
a sore right limb. Behind the 
plate tomorrow will 
Sluilich. Bud Berg Is a 
here.

At the
Larry Roy and Hurt Smith, pol
'ault, and Warren Bonnctt 

Bob Carrol], shot put.
Cce and Dee trackmen 

entered tomorrow also.

be Matt 
reservist

lases, Bud Reagan 
start, at first, Stan 

nd Garris at the second base post 
John Milchell at third.

listed

vill be Walker should 
shortstop gap.

be filling th(

118 to 571

Fenwick's Murders 
George's for Crown
It was "real George" for the Fenwick's Shoe Repair five 

Wednesday night as they copped the flashy 1952 Municipal Cage 
cup with a 118 to 57 slaughter of George's Meat 'N Place, 
champions of the B League race.

Bob Chambers came through with 30 points to nose out Paul 
Smith, the usual breadwin 
for thi wicks' v. Smith 

th as not far behind, though, 
J counters.
George's, who clobbered Na- 

ional Supply
to gain a chan to face Fen
wick's, played fair ball, but th 
ihoc repairmen played too much 
letter. Their greater height

five innings, permitting thrr
 uns.

Coach Dick I,eech probably 
will hand freshman hurler 
Manual Olloo.no the opening 
pitching Job against Nar. 
hnnnc. The young twtrler Is 
whipping Into shape exceed 
ingly fast and breaks off an 
Inside curve 'that's slightly 
short of stupendous, observers

Cnmou will be oh hand just 
n case, as will Tom Vanderpool 

and Bob Bowen. both of whom 
twirled an Inning apiece last 

k against the Excelsior crew, 
arbonne mentor Johnny 
les probably will throw pit- 
r Frrrt Carlson against the 
Is- Carlson has turned In 

some nifty past performances. 
The Gauchos clobbered West- 
Chester 5 to 0 but lost to Ingle 
wood 6 to 5 in recent practice 
skirmishes. '

At the Tartar shnrtstop gap, 
Leech proliahly will stick Bill 
Crawford, last year's local 
winner of an All-League berth. 
At first, Larry Roy, 2-year 
T winner, probably will make 
the starting roster. 
Jim Murphy, sparky second 

haseman, and Bob Lemaster, 
who played a bang-up game at 
shortstop until Crawford was 
freed from basketball chore;,, 
will be at third. -

In the outfield. Leech may put 
Rill Leetz, Jim O'hara and Ed 
Palmer.

Frank Christenson or John 
Spiller, both lettermen, will do 
the catching.

Junior varsity ball players wiP 
meet the Gauchos tomorrow aft 
ernoon, 3 o'clock on the par' 
diamond.

Many skills of many people go into the big job of providing telephone service in the West today.

FIVE BILLION CONVERSATIONS
This huge number of telephone calls a year is the impor 
tant responsibility of 73,000 men and women in the West.

Five billion conversations! By day and night, in 
cities and towns, across valleys and over moun 
tains, the Weal's telephone lines are busy carry 
ing the calls that in a year total more than twice 
the population of the earth! Some, tails are rou 
tine, others may save a life, but each call is vital 
to capable telephone people everywhere as they 
work at the wide variety of telephone jobs need 
ed to serve you and the nation well.

MUNI 50FTBALL MEN 
ASKED TO MEET AGAIN

Softball team sponsors, man 
agers and interested players arc 
asked to attend a second meet- 
Ing of the Municipal Athletic 
Department to be held Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Council 
Chambers, Cily Hall, Elmer 
"Red" Moon said yesterday.

Twelve teams were represent 
ed this week but a second 
meeting is being held to include

ny who couldn't mako the first,
Mo aid.

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

For every telephone employee, we have 
about $20,000 invested in telephone equip 
ment. Naturally, both must work together 
to bring you good telephone service. And 
it's reassuring to know that despite our 
sharply-increased costs of both wages and 
materials, we've been able to keep your 
telephone one of today's best bargains.

This telephone team, for instance, is pinpoint 
ing the location of a buried cable which needs 
repairs. The cable will be fixed quickly.. . and 
calls will How again. Meanwhile, your long dis 
tance culls lire re-routed to get them I lirougli with 
little or no delay. This is just purl of the complex 
job (if maintaining and expanding the West's vast 
telephone system  a job whirlV'nnw requires the 
skills of nome 27,000 well-trained telephone men 
and 46,000 alert telephone women here in the 
West. 'Hound the clock, they're on the job 
to keep America's telephone system the finest 
in tin! world ... able to do its full share of. (lie 
important task of keeping America strop-

Pacific Telephone
Answer the Call-Give-thru Heu Cross

"Gee, 
I Wish 
I Had

A Home, 
Too!"

Add a sturdy garage, to your home. The Beck lumber Company has a Special 
Packaged Double Garage consisting of Clear Redwood Skiing . . . Composition 
Thick Butt Roofing ,. . . Double Overhead Oarage Door . . . etc., that will give. 
your cur the protection It needs to stay new-looking.

Drive In  or call Terminal 4-7385 far all details.

MATERIALS ONLY ......... $13.09 A MONTH
ERECTED ............................... $19.17 A MONTH

A car, housed In a garage, always )ia» greater re-sale value.

25% Off On YountfNtown 
Stcvl, Cabinets, Sinks, Etc.

Terms as Low as $8.30 a Month

LUMBER
21O35 JWA-MAIN  TOKRANC£' rTenmuMi 4-7285

tricky ball handling meant th( 
difference.

Forward Joe Sotting, manager 
of the George's squad, ,,a n d 
Guard Al Widner tied for high! 
point-men honors with 14 counts.;

Cily Recreation Department! 
Commissioner J. A. Beeslcymade 
the official presentation of the 
glittering goldies to Mike Fen- 
wick, sponsor of the champion 
ship crew, and to George Palt- 
ridge, George's hacker, for cop 
ping the B League circuit. In 
dividual player awards wore 
also made. »

Results follow:

CENTERPOISE 
- POWER

Vibration and power

oul" as engine is
ubber-

cushioned bet 
high-side mountings.

LARGEST 
BRAKES

Big H-inch brake 
drums apply more

stopping power. Stops
other, 

with less effort.

BODY 
BY FISHER

Fisher Body sets the 
standard  for styling, 
for craftsmanship, for 
Comfort! Fisher Uni- 
ttcel construction U 
extra strong.

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE 

Chevrolet's famous 
Knee-Action ride is 
now even softer. 

New shock
Bbs

WIDEST 
COLOR' CHOICE

26 rich new colors and

Chevrolet's field. New 
DC l.uxe interiors are 
colur-matchcd.

WIDEST 
TREAD

Chevrolet measi 
58M inches c-ct« 
centers of rear wh 
-n broader base

i gn
finer ride control.

Only the New Chevrolet

brings these fine features

to the low-price field!

Fg Ft Pf TP

nlr 24 <5 7(1 US

Park Clubmen 
Win 2 for 3

Two of Alondra Park's Men'; 
(lolf squads advanced In Public 
Links Play during the past 
weekend.

The Ci-e squad edged past 
Lakcwood of Long Beach In a 
socond round match by a score 
of 31-29. It was Bob Adams 
pressure putt on the l^th green 
that spelled the victory.

Dee team men entered the 
quarter-final round of team play 
by trouncing Vent lira Golf Club 
 11-19. The combination of Oregg 
liautzer and Hank Locke played 
a leading role in the showing.

Bowing to Recreation Park 
31-29, the- Bee team was not 
as fortunate as other local 
players.

Cee clubbers meet the West 
ern AVI-, putters and Dec men 
travel to Pasadena's Brookslde 
Park this weekend.

BASKKTBAU. SCANDAL
Tin- HIM basketball scandal 
volving a gambling ring which

4-WAY ENGINE 
LUBRICATION

Chevrolet's exclusive 
engine lubricating sys 
tem supplies exactly 
the right kind and 
nmount of lubrication 
to each moving part.

POWEROLIDI
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
Simpler with fewer 
parts to wear. Smimiha 
-no complicated in 
termediate gears. Op 
tional on l)e Luxe 
modcU at extra cost.

CAST IRON 
ALLOY PISTONS

The same material as 
the cylinder block, pis 
tons expand and con 
tract at same rate. This 
reduces wear, lowers 
oil consumption.

MOST POWERFUL 
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE
Teamed with Power- 
glide is tho most pow 
erful valvc-in-head en 
gine in its field ami an 
oul>taa,llng pedormti 
In any 'itlill

SAFETY PU« GLASS 
ALL AROUND

Chevrolet olonc in its 
field gives you safety 
plait glass in wind 
shield unit nil win 
dows, fur ii clearer, 
truer all-round view,

No other car In Chevrolet's field offers you a single 

one of these features. Yet you'll find many of them In 

America's most costly cars. Here's proof that -you're 

value ahead with Chevrolet . . . again in 1952 the 

lowoit-prked line In /Is floldl Come In and look It over. 

MORI PIOPLI BUY, CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

PRICED SO IOWI

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


